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19 April 201 8

Subject: Lok Sabha fntern

SirAvladam,

hip P me-2018

Hon'ble Speaker, Lok Sabha has

which is beitng conducted by Lok Sabha

be two tlpes of Internships (i) Student

proved a Lok Sabha Internship Scheme

Under the Scheme, there will
p of one month's duration: and

(ii) Internship of three months for post

In this connection, I am itrg herewith information relating
Internship Programm-e. It is requested

Internship Programme may kindly be

notice of the interested-itudeits in your

Reg;ards,

Vi ce-ChanLcellor/Principal/Fleacl,
Universities/Co 11 ege s/Instituti orrs

the enclosed details regarding

iven wide publicity and brought to

iversity/Colle ges/Departments.
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(Speake/s

LOK SABHA

Applications are invited in the
duration of three months arrd 50 Internship
Sabha Secretariat. 'fhe Internship Programme is
in the counrtry with outstanding academic
working of parliamentary democracy through
contribute towards generation of research in
llarfiament. This Internship would expose the
provisions -with respect io the working of Farl
inputs, they shall gain valuatrle experience of

I Three-months' Internship
Duration: l.he duration of the Internship
28.Septembor 2018.

Eligibility:

Qualificatio:ns: (i) The Intemship shall be

age as on r;losing date of applications provi
disciplines riuch as social sciences, science,
ftnance, mailagement, etc. (ii) The applicant
Degree. (iii) In exceptional circumstances, the
who are pursuing doctoral study to undergo i
'Recommendation Letter' from the Principal of
of Departmr:nts he/she last attended or is enrol
completed application form. (v) The applicant
authorities of the concerned educational institu
lntemship Programme will not hamper his/trer
in any way. (vi) The applicant must also submi
which should inter alia state whv he/she intends
goals; and hLow the Internship wiii help hi
application srhall be rejected.

II. One-month Student Intrernship:
Duration: The duration for Studernt Intemshi
2018.
Eligibilify:

Age: The applicant should rrot be less t
as on closin6; date of applications.

Qualifications:
(i) The applicant should be a student

such as social sciences, science, languages, en
managemenl, etc. (ii) The applicant should submi

PARLIAM OF INDIA
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Initiative CellI

IP PROGRAMME-20l8

format for 50 Internship Positions for a

itions for a duration of one-month in the Lol<
imed to provide an opportunity to young talent

ials for acquainting themselves with the
iamentary Internship and to train them to
for reference/use of Hon'ble Members of

Interns to the constitutional and legal
and while contributing to the researclr

iamentary democracy at work.

will be three months starting from 2 July t<r

to Indian citizens between 2l and 30 years o[
they have outstanding academic record in

uages, environmental studies, law, journalism,
uld have completed a two-year Post-Graduate

ntemship Committee may also allow students
ernship. (iv) The applicant should submit a

llegeAlead of the lnstitution/Registrar & Heacl

ed in to pursue higher studies along with thr:
uld get the permission from the competenrt

ions that the student's joining the Lok Sabhar

ill not cause any loss to such Institutionsi
a brief but very clear Statement in 250 words;
join the Internship Programme; his/her career

in achieving thcse goals. (vii) An incompleter

Programme will be from 28 June to 27 Jull'

18 years of age and not more than 30 years

ing graduation/post graduation in disciplines
studies, law, joumalism, finance,

a'Recommendation Letter' from the Principal

0



of College/Fl,ead of the Institution/R
enrolled in to pursue higher stridies along
applicant should get permis.sion
institutions that the student's joining

of Departments he/she last attendcd or is
the completed application form. (iii) The

the nt authorities of the concerned educational

&t
wit

hislher studies/will not cause any I

also submit ar brief trut verv clear

Internship Programme will not hamper
itutions in any way. (iv) The applicant must

the Lok
to such

he/she intends to join the Internship
50 words which should inter alia state why
his/trer career goals; and how the Internship

will help hinr,her in achieving those gopls. (v)

, OBC and Divyang:
ing to the categories of SC, S'f, OBC and

Canciidates belonging to the above categories
Authority in .support of their claim.

give representation to candidates from all

the three-months' Intemship, the Intern will
'l'housand only) per month. A sum of Rs:

and typing expenses may tre granted as

Internship to facilitate the completion of the
Intern will be paid a lurnp sum amount of

for stationery and typing expenses). (iii) The
accommodation/transport facilities to the
ake her/his own arrangements for
Internship Programme.

Undertaking containing conditions of the
the right to canccl the Internship awarded to

any Intern, without stating any reason, during the of the Internship at any point of time.
The Lok Sabha Secretariat I award Certificate to the Interns on the successful

completion of'the Internship P

The applicants should submit app tion online onlv and attaih the necessarv
documents duly scanned at the link:
at l0 A.M. from the date of issue o1

The ubmission of online applications coihmences
closes at 5 I'.M. on 4 Mav 2018.


